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40)0 Hiigln School Sportswomen
fa Afcfteirnd Play Day May 17

Lakamdes To Sponsor
'First Large /Affair,
A.pproximately 400 wome n

4i on) 300 Central Pennsylvania
Jjagh schools are expected to par-
ticipate in non-competitive sports
-on Play Day, May 17, in the first,
Inge affair of its kind to toe held.
J*vre.

Sponsored by Lakonides, wom -

en's physical education honorary,
tlx; program will include volley-
•4mJ), softball, badminton, and
swimming events, a campus tour,
and luncheon in. the Sandwich
Shop.

Three years ago a similar
event was held on a smaller scale
under the old Women’s Athletic
Association. The larger and more
varied Play. Day will continue
annually, according to this year’s
sponsors,

‘Die following committees are
working on. the event.

Program—Katherine A; Lor-
cr.ch '42, chairman, Beatrice J,
Jjaumnnk ’42, Dorothy C. Ellis
M3, Bernice M, Maurer ’42, M. A.
-Elizabeth Succop ’4l, and. Betty
)■. Zeigler ’42.

Campus tour—Ann M. Borton
M2, chairman, Pauline Crossman
M3, Sarah H, Faber ’4l, Betty E.
Widger '42, and Lila A, Whoolery
M3,

Registration-—Mary V, Devling
Mi, chairman, Jane E. Burke ’43,
SM.uriel E. Engelke ’4l, Lenore M.
Jl emz ’4lj Vera M. Neal ’4l, and.
Ullizabeth A. Rank ’42.

Anne V. Nasoni ’4l has been
•named fire-chief of Grange
llormitory to succeed Else Ga-
Xn jelsen ’42 who left College,
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t

1 Continuous Showing
Starting At 12:30

Features At
| 12:30, 2-Ail 5:00, 7:15, 9:30

! : ■

Philoles Initiates 11
1® Climax fourth Yeair

With the initiation of 11 wom-
en last night, Philotes, organiza-
tion of non-fraternity women,
moves into its fourth year of ac-
tive work.

CLaire Bernstein ’42, Sara R.
Lipser ’42, Evelyn F. Polansky
’42, Kathryn J. Sproat ’42, Shir-
ley M. Tietz ’42, Mary P. Wise
'42, Dorothy Barton ’43, Pearl
Levy ’43, Jane E. Neal ’43, Julia
Shellchock ’43, and Helen S.
Zable ’43 were initiated.

Guests at initiation were ad-
visors Miss Charlotte E. Ray,
dean of women; Miss Matilda A.
Bentley, assistant to the dean of
women; Mrs. Carroll D. Champ-
lin, Miss Marie Haidt, associate
professor of physical education,
and Mrs. Henry L, Yeagley.

ted Soil Champ
Sends’Sorry Bd'

The Duke of Windsor has met
not one of our coeds yet, but he
missed by the narrowest of marg-
ins when Johnnie Fleming ’42,
women’s golf champ who is se-
mestering in Florida, unknow-
ingly refused an invitation to
Nassau in the Bahamas. She.
didn’t know he was to be her host
and stayed in Lakeworth, Fla.
while the rest of the group of
women golfers went along.

Johnnie's . golf has shown re -

markable improvement since she
left college in February to visit
relatives for the winter, with a
majority of her. scores in the low
80‘s. She placed in the first flight
—best 16—in the Florida East
Coast Championship at St. Aug-
ustine, Fla. In competition with
some of the -best women golfers
in the country, she won her first
matcli but met defeat in the sec-
ond series.against the medalist or
lowest scorer in the flight.

In another tournament at Lake
Worth, she reached the semi-
finals after winning the first two
games.

Much of her competitive work
is done now in conjunction with
a pro who has been coaching her.
Each pro teams up with a young
feminine golfer and together they
play matches against other such
combinations.

At the end of the Florida sea-
son, Johnnie intends to continue
her golfing in North Carolina,
probably at Pinehurst, and to
return to her home in State Col-
lege for the summer.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. lyr-CRE-chfr

present
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QUITE ATTRACTIVE ROOM
semi-private bath. Graduate

student or faculty number pre-
ferred. Phone 852. 3tpd2sß

TUX FOR SALE—Size .35-36
short. Like new, very reason-

able. Call 2960, J. N. Bresnowitz.
ltpd2SC

WILL PAY FAIR PRICE for
Model “A” roadster in good

condition. Must be good. Call 662
after 7 p.m. Jack Yahres.

ltpd2sD

FOR SALE Chevrolet ’33 master
trunk sedan. Motor in excel-

lent condition. Inquire at 331
E. Foster avenue or phone 4028.
R. J. Pfister. 2tpd25,26D

DIRCC Wanted and
Offered

P.W.. Pittsburgh. L—Fri. 1 p.
m.; ret. Sun. morn. C—Brugler,
2404.

R. W. Phi La. L—Friday. Call
2334

12 Sorority foams
Begin Bridge Journey
On Thursday Nigh)

Seniors To Elect
'4l Honor Women

Twelve sorority bridge teams
will meet in White Hall’s game
room at 7:30 o’clock Thursday
night in the first eliminations of
the Panhel-IFC tournament. Rep-
resenting eight houses,-the four-
man combinations will play until
five winners are picked.

The five semi-finalists will then
meet five fraternity teams next
week, but will not compete with
them. A sorority and a fraternity
champion will then be selected to
vie with each other for All-Col-
lege honors.

Houses with two teams are
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Omi-
cron Pi, -Delta Gamma, and
Kappa Alpha Theta. Other en-
tries are Alpha Epsilon Phi, Chi
Omega, Gamma Phi Beta, and
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Coeds /Active in debates
Lois J. Hunter ’42 and Sara R.

Lipser ’42 will debate two col-
leges this week on the policy,
“Resolved, that the nations of the
Western Hemisphere should enter
into a permanent union.” - They
will uphold the negative side of
the resolution at Indiana Univer-
sity today,. and against American
University' here on Thursday.

Senior women will have a class
meeting in the northwest lounge
of Atherton Hall at 7 o’clock to-
morrow night to choose the six
senior honor women for Class
Day exercises June 9.

Bow Girl, recipient of the high-
est honor conferred on a graduat-
ing woman by her. classmates, is
the first of the six women chosen
for their outstanding contribu-
tions to the College. Other honor
titles are Slipper Girl, Fan Girl,
Class Donor, Mirror Girl, and
Class Poet.

Class Donor will present the
other honor women at the Class
Day program; Mirror Girl will
give the graduating women’s
prophecy and present the sym-
bolic mirror to Jean Babcock ’42,
WSGA president; and the
Poet will read the class poem.

This is the sixth year that
honor women have been chosen
by vote of senior women to cor-
respond with Spoon Man, Pipe
Orator, Cane Man, Barrel Man,
and Class Donor, chosen by the
graduating men. • •

I/Ml, Ljccktt fi Mfitun

A nutrition exhibit to show the
sources of iron in food will be
held in Room 209 Home Econom-
ics from 8 a.m. to noon today.

Drop a line to .:

for your copy of TOE

•0 s '

7otucco Co

* * *

7:00 P. M.—NBC

kcCpL^N^lJ^S^A-
the book that gives you thefacts
about tobacco and tells you why

for 0 Cooler, Milder,Better Smoke
A short while ago we published

TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A., the only
complete picture story of the grow-
ing, curing and processing of fine
tobaccos, from seed-bed to cigarette.
So great was the demand for this
book from smokers everywhere that
another million copies are howcom-
ing off the press. TOBACCOLAND
gives real information and is yours
for the asking.

MORE SMOKERS ASK FOR
CHESTERFIELDS EVERY DAY

' .■>> V.

Women In Sports
Ath East snatched the cham-

pionship of the Independent
League in yesterdayls intramura’
basketball as Town' Team de-
faulted. Ath Hall also defaulted
to Mac Hall. Delta Gramma will
compete with AOPi in this
week’s sorority games, and the
winner will take on Chi Omega.
Sorority champ of this game "vvill
match Ath East in the finals on.
April 1.

All persons interested in All-
College bowling and table tennis,
to begin after Easter, should sign,
in the WRA office before 5 p. im
Friday.

Kahn Speaks To Forum
Rabbi Benjamin Kahn, head of

the Penn State Hillel Foundation
will speak on “Hebrew and
Chris t i a n Religions” at the
Freshman Forum in the Hugh
Beaver Room at 7 o’clock tonight.

RADIO THIS WEEK '■*
Fred Waring, Mon.-Fri.

Glenn Miller, Tues., Wed.
Thurs.—lo:oo P.M.—CBS

Professor Quiz. Tues.
9:30 P.M.—CBS

The more you know about how cigarettes

are made the more you’ll enjoy Chesterfield
... the cigarette that Satisfies.

mmtYwmmEyou go
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